14030 DRIFTWOOD DRIVE
VICTORVILLE, CA 92395 | MLS #: TR19174086

$329,900 | 3 BEDS | 3 BATHROOMS | 3 CAR GARAGE | 2573 SQUARE FEET

View Online: http://14030driftwood.homeis4sale.com
For Instant Photos: Text 4030 To 450-900-0100
This beautiful Mediterranean style 3 bedroom, 3 bath home is located in the
highly desirable area of Victorville in the Spring Valley Lake community.
Upon entry to the home you’ll notice an open living & dining room with
vaulted ceilings and a gorgeous staircase. The high ceilings throughout
provide an open and spacious feel. The family room has a gas/wood burning
fireplace. The kitchen has tiled counters, stainless steel appliances,
breakfast bar and eating area with french doors opening to the backyard
patio. There is a spacious master bedroom with dual sinks, jacuzzi tub with
separate shower and walk-in closet. There are 2 additional large bedrooms,
plus a downstairs office which could be converted to a 4th bedroom. The
backyard has a covered patio, built in bbq & fire pit surrounded by block
walls for privacy. There is an attached 3 car garage with a laundry facility
and direct home access. There is an indoor utility room that could be
converted back to a laundry room. Front & backyard have drought tolerant
and maintenance free landscaping. Home is located close to schools, parks,
shopping, restaurants and public transportation. Association Amenities:
Club House, Golf Course, Swimming Pool, Spa, Sauna, Tennis Courts, Gym,
Racket Ball, Basketball Courts, Baseball Fields, Community Parks &
Playground, Boating, Fishing, Swimming Beach & Marina.

Mediterranean Style Home
First Floor Hardwood Floors
Breakfast Nook
Stainless Steel Appliances
Open Spacious Floor Plan
7312 Sq. Ft. Lot Size
Built-in BBQ & Firepit
Drought Tolerant Landscaping
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Stateline Funding & Realty was established in 1984. We are a
professional mortgage and real estate planning firm. We are
located in Corona and servicing Southern California. We
provide our clients with convenience of all in one service by
representing your real estate and mortgage needs. We are a
referral based company, and maintain life long relationships
with each of our clients.
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